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Ebe Colonist. ^ BOBLB MONUMENT. j time to serve in the City Council or on the
The reader will find in another column the 5®“?®* AMier™ea- The «.preeentatire of 

•peeoh delivered by the Hon. Mr. Footer at **"’ olt"H“® bB,,d®® leetog hh tim® h“ to 
the unveiling of the etatue of Sir John A. WOrk herd' “*dhe U ,abi»otwl to many an- 
Macdonald in Montreal. The eltlsma of w*®"08® “d worr*M- A man of business 
Montreal did wall to erect a monument g$pk therefore, to «««rttoo much when 
their midst in honor of Canada’s greatest h*oonNI,,u 40 b80oœ8 » City Councillor. He 
statesman. It Is now four years since Sir kM *° do a *rest d“‘ snd 40 *nffdr » great 
John Macdonald died. Party preiadJ(to, d«>. •»»» thank, and little pay. It is
jand party dislikes, as far as the old Con-1 °° wonder lhen that ba,y men ®“d seif re- 
servative Leader is concerned, have almost t**peotlng ™” are relaol*ne to become can- 
wholly disappeared. Men of aU shade, of <“d‘tee ,0r 0lTi° hon°"- But it I. the duty

of capable men to make the eaorifioes 
which taking part

■Bver basis as a gold one we would like to **• ee®BS upow the Government for help, 
see the present uncertainty removed. The Government, instead of trying to ’ aid

This orthodox British financier finds it these who are ready to perish, are *»in»»g 
difficult to tolerate the American silver td them about Home Rule for Ireland, the 
heretics. It fa not likely that hie appre- Disestablishment of the Church in Wales, 
henslons With regard to the triumph of the the Abolition of the House of Lords. The 
advocates of the Unrestricted coinage of ail- people are asking tor bread and the Govern - 
ver will be reallssd. Some of those who ment offers them a stone. It to time, 
have been closely watching the currency agi- Lord Salisbury says, that an end was put 
tatlon in the States are of opinion that the to this. The Government of Great Britain, 
politicians of both sidsa will btf ore long drop In his opinion, should set about trying to 
the silver question. They see that both Re- remedy the evils with whieh the nation is
publicans and Democrats are divided on the afflicted—actual evils, f.-em which millions I B °*rtoù»îidï«ciï2ok5rwBB,tw 

subjeot. Neither can make it a plank of its are suffering to-day. Yet Great Britain has (j KENDALL’S SPAVIN 
platform without sustaining heavy losses, for fifty years been enjtying the blessing jj.. Go., HL,nb.u,w"
and the silver men are not strong enough to which our Liberal countrymen are telling us B Agr sirn-Piew tend me one et tout Hon» 
form a party of their own which will will make Canada prosperous and happy 
have any chance of success. The believers until the end of time. S’ffSfflsffimUtos
in a single gold standard are much more ■------------ - 4 ; * Tieii^S^l-*"ais tm,

numerous than was supposed. They have From Thx Daily Colonist, June 11 KENDALL’S SPAVIN f!l|DC
bmn quiet, but it is seen that they are de- THE CITY.
termined. They will not allow party pre- . —— I Dear stn—i hai^uweerersi bottle* of your
dUeotionstostandin the way of their ac- 0f v!nwuv« hu ^ “S* f^ing^Co. I TS^SËàTWStrl

tion on this currency question. They wUl with a capital of $3,000,000. “rpor“ lon
not hear of compromise. They are bound n _ L ^ ™
to have a stable currency and one that will r D‘ ?’ ®?To8 ®°®?tond, and H. N. / - hRsv. P-o msu

of the world. They believe that the pros- ___ ■ ......... . - . I B Suoeetnwt fulls, vt.
parity of the United State, depend, upon Vtomria' ̂  WArid
their remaining steadfast in their support of at Oak Bay beach on Dominion Day. 
a gold standard, and they are therefore im
movable. The silver men are the more 
noisy and apparently the more active, but 
they are not really working any harder than 
their opponents.

Wee^^SSIM^I ! ,| j
FRIDAY, JUNK 21. 1886.

MANITOBA'S REPLY.

The reply of the Manitoba Government 
with respect to the remedial order must 
strike those who have so zealously taken 
the part of that Government as singularly 
incomplete and unsatisfactory. It is not 
alleged that the minority have no griev
ance ; it fa not asserted that the Dominion
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MÔ9T SUCCESSFUL BEMEDY
row MAN OR BEAST.

Government seek to encroach on the rights political opinion are now ready to bear wit- 
of Manitoba as a province ; there is not a °ese to Sir John’s great qualities as a 
hint in the reply, as set forth in our tele- polltioal leader and to acknowledge that Iernment reSalree- Men ot good bus- 
gram of yesterday morning, that the Ro- Canadians owe to him a heavy debt of k®*" *byity lre 8"«tly needed in 
man Catholics are aiming at a supremacy in gratitude. It fa always very difficult to tb® C,ty Couaoi1, Tb® oannot be well 
the province to which they have no oonsti- »»Y what would have happened if clrcum- 8overned without their help. But these 
tutional claim. In fact, the Government’s etanoes were different from what they I Preoisely 4be men wh®. In very many 
reply takes the ground completely have been, but we think it only reason-1 ®“not 68 P®r,naded 10 offer for e®»1» 
from under the feet of those who »ble to assert that if Sir John A *“ the CounciI' aod 14 *■ «“pleasant to have
have been arguing and deolalming had not Uved and worked and been the man | **y ‘hat sometimes when they do offer
both in Manitoba and the other provinces of that he was there would be to-day no I bb*y are rei®°ted. Many of the electors, 
the Dominion, as the advocates of the rights Dominion of Canada. We do not mean by n0t b 1,118 aUve 40 the Importance of having 
and privUeges of the majority in Manitoba, this to assert that Sir John Macdonald alone th® be8t œen *“ the Coaaoi1» Prefer 
All that the reply says is that if the Govern- brought about the confederation of the wb° h**® made themselves popular In the 
ment of Manitoba carries out the suggee- colonies of British America. No man that ward* by fcbe artl ot the demagogue or by 
tlons contained in the remedial order, the ever lived could do such a great and such a Itbe eiero^*e °* aoo*a* virtues which, though 
Catholics will have very bad schools indeed, difficult work unaided. The idea we wish adnD,rab*9 enough, do not help the men 
Was there ever a more lame and Impotent to convey to that “ John A ” possessed the Iwben e*e°ted to do the business of the city 
conclusion than this ? I peculiar ability and. the temperament j,D * hudneas-llke way. Is there no cure for

Everyone knows that if the public I were necessary to adjust the conflicting in-1 Ml,“ oa*e**aw,ee,i a“d apathy, and want Of 
money to expended in maintaining sep- tereete and to harmonise the discordant ele- pab110 ePlrltl It evidently has not been 
arate schools in Manitoba the Gov- mente that were to be brought together ,<mnd’ for althoa8h many oitfaens are ready 
ernment has the right—in fact It to the befdre the advocates of confederation could *” oolnP,a,n about the way in which the 
Government’s bounden duty—to see that begin to work at all effectively. There were I a®i,r* °* “Idee are managed, there are very 
the money it not wasted. Such separate by his side many able, sealous and patriotic I f®W mee °* ,tandl”g *“d ability who are 
schools must be under Government inspeo- men, without whose aid he could have done w,Uing 60 make tha *»orlfioes necessary to 
tion, and in all that pertains to secular nothing. Bat they, able and zealous as enable them 40 take an active part in the
instruction under Government control, they were, could have done very little effeo-1 mana8ement^________ ^
If the separate schools under the old law | lively without Sir John Macdonald’s sooth- 
were

in' city gov-

CURE.

men

•pOR SALK OR TO LB A 8E-In town ot 
At a meeting of the benchers qf the law I for andh™t!n™tl0»«80,îl,0J,enln8

society yestertiay, the resignation of Mr. J. present nobody In busineaeSn thaUI Je In the 
F. Walls as secretary was accepted. Mr. I town. Price $1,250, liberal terme; or rent tor 
P. S. Lampman was appointed secretary, n#n~” at *10 P®r month- Appiy C.J., this 
treasurer and libarlan, his duties to begin 
on July 1. °

mj3
UOR SALK—At Somenoe, near E. & x, 

Messrs J D — j d ™ WIl I A. Railway, a farm containing 130 acres; 30iuaosns. j. u. warren and K. T. Wil-1 acres cleared, fenced and cultivated nsnai 
liams of Victoria, and Messrs. George R. buUçUom eto., and good orchard of lai^e aod 
Majir, Henry E Langis and A. M. Bullock ,7l6o0: ir°r terma. etc.,
of Vancouver, have seoured the incorpora-
tion under the Benevolent Societies Act of --

/^wXi^ary Leagw-a e«ek Wales saloon, Cora E. Tug well; to John 
benefit of the A.O ÏÏ.W. Berryman ; and California” hotel, A. J

The Epworth Leacue of Rrltiah rinlnmhi- I ®®?htel to A Bechtel. The Cnlef of Police 
wili meet to»n v«T= h.« n^ ^ A I hed°nl7 °n® » make, of noisy

aggjgLpB-tSBft'tt
reserved for the transaction of business. promised,

°Ohl® 0,ty’ Pteeideat of Peter McLaughlin, who had been given 
the league, will preside. I in charge to Constable Palmer by Proprie

A WELCOME recention was Itor Cameron of the White Horae saloon, for
J. F. ^^ theTw ^tor cf the ^Hr "teallng 835 trom till while he (Cam- 
niai Methodtot ohurchfurt evenkg ^Thmê ""“l "n”b®red* “otoaUedin the police 
was a large attendance of the members of y®,terdayj> *ere bein^no case against 
the congregation and their friends. Warm I h m' MoGreKor was .sentenced to
words of welcome were snoken and niA«aOAB I Pne labor for the theft cf a
made for hearty co-operation with the pastor f11?' °f **<luor f*0™ the Athlon. The bar- 
in his work. ReV Mr Betts respondedlU drunk’ “f ?U hends
a happy strain, after whieh eomati™» «... Iand *he cook made merry without any 
.pent fa a wofal way. “oney behl« rnog °P •» ‘he register. Mo-

I Gregor was no worse than the reel, but he 
_ I was oaughL

AFTER FIFTY YEARS.

To hear Canadian Liberale talk about the 
enooese of free trade in Great Britain it 
might be supposed that Parliament would 
have nothing to do but to see that the rev
enue that filled the Treasury to ovetflowing 
was properly expended, and to enaot snoh 
laws only as are reqalied by a community so 
prosperous that none of its members know 
what want and enforced idleness mean. Is 
Great Britain, which has had free trade for 
nearly half a century, in this happy condi
tion I Great Britain is more favorably situ
ated for free trade than any country under 
the sun. If after a fair trial of almost fifty 
years free trade fa nob a complete success to 
^hat country, where can it be expected to 
Mowed?

That it has not proved a complete 
success and that the Parliament of 
the nation must face as best it ean the . _____..____ , , ,, "7 , Antonio Almanzia was yesterday
terrible social problems that the statesmen mibted for trial by Mr. Banes Read' T P I —--------— ,
and philanthropfate of lees favored nations for striking Constable Campbell «Ml. „ S,!ff!!r0 it m 8*cL1?fu' Plgb?ga V! 
are taring and trying to vain to wive, to "^“«execution of bfa duty. I ,nd Horils ” to Ser^t J^L^l.u ^h!

STILL DISLOYAL. | Engineers to bo maintained here, tha volnn the,moet E-quimalt on Tntîday8n5it. ©M^tobto to'iliuid^hfatime h^V^rfLÎS ” m™
menb should take every precaution to eneure I # ------ I teer eoldlers should be anrl competent and the most reliable witness Campbell tried to quiet Aiman»iarwho drew I «îî™6 .^r®
the separate school, being kept to an efficient rd Salisbury ha. again exposed himself jail M y,, reJ^ ^ equipped that can be found to the whole British back and «truck him. The eonetabie thought Lktoe^lb, ÎSdMr ex^Semant
condition. This being the owe, the objec-1 ^ tbe ®®n*ure of «Itte-loyel Canadfans. No doubtTe publlo take considerable 1“ a «P^oh which Lord Salfabnry ‘ *° ** R M **• * • th» vioe^Uafa Th^s were
tion raised by the Manitoba Government to H® bM h®611 te^,,g Buglfahmen that if they I oomfort from the reports so often heard of âeiivered at Bradford, he said t y”------- ’’ ISergeants Noakes, Holland, Ford
complying with the remedial order want 1)0 preserve their trade and if they de- 7™,, , ^ “«ard ol It naturally follow» that a Parliament so The funeral of the late' Mary Browne î”d J?6yal Arthur; Sergeant Bar-
rirlke wnrible men Jhü t I aI« to compete suooe^ully with the Joi T effi°ien<W displayed upon Cana- oonduoted oannot perform any of thow took place yesterday afternoon from ™ ! Wild ’> ^«““t Bernard. Hya-

™*°’ wh®ther they 8,6 teotionfat nations of the world I*0 I dian rifle ranges and by Canadian marksmen duties which we have been accustomed to widowed mother’s residence, Phcooix Place, I ointb ? and Sergeant Wharton, Nymphe.

it means anything at all, that the Leglsla- d , «nlv a^wdfve e«, d> I arm ol the force they represent, but with petnally deal to large organic questions, who were unabfa to attend expressed thefa I tendln8 to mak* the evening a soooeas.
Mrs of the Province fa required to expend “ •‘®®’®fya f®w d*y,®80: I Martini-Henry rifle, whieh they have which oannot be settled, « you pâpetually oondolenoe by enitable floral The i Ernest Hawhm a , .u
the public money on the maintenance of J? our °wnagainst the I bought or borrowed. A few still raüf oon.trovBr,ie* by which class fa set remains were interred to thefamUyvaultat ' v. b îhe

. , • ' . ^ . , ce 01 efforts of the civilized powers of the world 1 oorrowea. A. lew still practise, against class, and creed asatost creed—aU Cedar Hill oemeterv The Koyal Arthur, was charged to the oityp te schools without taking any mea- to strangle onr commerce by their prohibi-1 “d eTen take part in local competitions, the more important, hut mottos, dramatic gentlemen acted Hie pallbearers•/ * I °®urt with having obtained money under
sures to secure adequate results from Jive finance, we must be prepared to take I with the long Snider, but none are so foolish oiroumetaneee of a policy—ail those things Tolmie, J. C. Newbury, R W. Wilson E ",>e P”1®00®» ‘be speoifio charge being that
that expenditure No one enppoeee that , ® reflultite meaeurw to open new markets I as to waste time and —--Itlfn to at which the daily life, welfare and happi- S. Soholefield, W. WiUlams and N. Hardie aLJL. . k',™6®14 ** the door-
the Dominion Government wonM m-b, I f°r,®Maelvea ““ong the half civlllaed or un-1 temnhina M u * ness of a people depend must be neglected, -------------- aeraie. I keeper and had admitted no fewer than six

. . . . would make I civilized nations of the globe, and we muet I "emPt*”8 to hit with the short Snider—the and fall into the baokgroùhd. (Hear Judgment was veeterdav in persons to the recent fancy drew ball of tbe
n " ry ab,urd requirement I not bi afraid if that effort, which to vital to I “ arm °f ‘be B. C. Garrison Artillery. •=* hear.) And are there no things whieh appeal of the A O.U. W. ènifdinc Associa-1 —Hket.°Inb| ooll®°t,n8th® admission money 

aï that, and we are quite sure that if it were °«r industries, should bring with it new Ones a year each member of the militia fa these days we wish for Parliament tion ve. Albion Iron Works Comnanv This wltho”t ®»y anthority so to do. The evid- 
made no Parliamentary majority oonld be rMPonstoditie. of empire and government. [ snpposed to fire twenty rounds, at distanoes to ~nalderr It seems to me that was from a judgment of Mr. Juetioe Creaee I f.^ kü!ü0atî?n T®^.60 ,b°.W îhat u®
found to sanction it. If the Government of U a P,ty that our Laurier was net np to four hundred yards, in the « Mass «mFdiZTl! Up°nh,® JSh*n^her® V h c«QntY <»urt judgein an action oapaoity of dk^k^rbvtht blueommuT

Him snd provide, that it ib*U b. ropporM P“-ikr lor bU dUloysliy, A(Mr he hid I ye.r mh of tit. oompaote. bi VIoOori. m-t. than he. MCorrwl tor mu, gen«,. llenlor meter Ulioppltod for bh.oonwrnotban I ’5Tirg„*,0" Lbea? ,dkPr°Ted
altogether or to part b/ the people’s taxes, *P0*e“ Lord 8lll»l>ory would no doubt have oonld not oompiete this praotioe is ^0°*. (Hear, hear.) As yon know, I am of the new A.0 U.,W. hall on Yates street d“mle”d ,the information,
it goes without saying that it is the duty of lef6£he Platf®rm humiliated and abashed, was evidently impossibfa to hit the u baPPy to bear that for the present year yon At the trial judgment was given Jor the Louait» *5*1 *be evidenoe
». j ^ u,., SLt2.1 .rhJ U~p.b,Zï^r..1Lts:

are honestly and judiciously expended. The I England that U they wished to maintain at that season. To wait for a oalm Is all y®ar* (Hear, h*ar.) You know how the Mr. Justice Walkem. The “only question « °* *be °barge prepased a esoond toforma-
Government fa responsible lor the results, their oommerdtol supremacy they must do very well to time of peace, but it would diflàoulty of the unemployed U rising to the argued was whether or not there fa a lien '®RïB *ÎS.thtf4 of ^°”ey' ,oolleoted
bit it oannot be held responsible if it does what ‘bey oonld to extend tbe empire On hardly do to let an enemy come up unhurt M -how I„th® **' tor •ma‘®rU1.’ and ‘he court derided unanlm ■ •y lhta °^arg® had not’ however.
«2-7*5 - -à* “"“'y “d fer‘y?SSJ5‘b»,r«-- bw*u*thewtod«»rrfadfoo..rid:t^S

rigidly, its right of supervision. tionlst nations of the oivilfaed world- Sir I fate intended to stop him. this one wish, one demand, that the labor
There may be some who will say ttiht this Cbarlea H Tnpper, who incurred the right- Whenever Canada calls for —Hlttrs for ao- wU®h t-ey are PrepMed to. give should be

is a matter that concerne the Roman ®on*wrath °* ‘he Leader of the Canadian live service it maybe taken for granted “d 8f»®n them to
Catholios of tbe province alone, and that Opp^ltion, never «id anything « » dis- that her citizens will fill the rank. Imh£- fcgh weSS^KlW*? STSSi Co^ “4 ÎT ““
they want to have their ohUdren badly edu- ,oyal a* ‘he sentences to which Lord Salto-1 diately. All the drill reqnired oan be very'’ ,n r®‘Bn a dfaappototing answer! (»m^ ^ pr0vhKrial gov: | Tk, , ,
oated, end if they have a preference lor to- bury only the othet day 8»ve utterance at quickly learned; but it takes a long time to hear,> W® pa“ ‘hew things over ; etumpage dneT^cttog MdeM.^thoH'tv8^1 emLent wUlg0T" 
efficient teacher, and inoonv^ent „d in- =rad,”d’ Ia ‘b® bead and front of proonr. arm. and ammunition. It wïï nM ^ } Af
sanitary sohool houses, let them have them. th® Canadian Minister’s offending was— do to want until a war olond appear, be- flies rapidly under onr eyes •” wo do timh« i*”*1 ?Vor^e*' ^r' ,R Skinner, I duty along the West Coast. The matter
They will be the sufferers, and why I Jh*ther consciously or unoon.oiously we lfor* obtaining a supply of th^apone not take note of that mfaer^f that dwpab, of‘the'^va^m”1!1 P^d ^ however, be definitely derided by a
should the general publie or the people’s do not know—to paraphrase a passage of a I which alone are needed to seonr* this TV», to question that utter despair of women and The action was takan claim, telegram expected from Vetawa. this morn-
-.ptetebtefL. b,j*„., b.. . s£-‘lybA«T»> fSBïsswsnffïS’sisî

ment oannot and ought not to re«on in this ‘me P^euely ; a speech, too, in which the may be threatened. ae the problem of the unemployed' rirnnnnt? P/?ilro and* *baU b® liable for the payment eooordenoe with a petition whiefthe sealers
way. It fa its duty to see that the people’s Euglhh statesman deplored that Great Brit- —----------- «--------------- to ue the features it has shown during the found to RrikL^nl^^00* ®î be presented to Mr. MUae yesterday.
money fa properly expended and that It pro- ain had by her free trade policy deprived ORTHODOX FIN A Nain» U?k wlnber’ w® e®000* ®ay that onr con- and agents entrusted wtothe'Ltolnti™'# tost^nw *“ f10”8 d®ma?d regular duty
dace, the effect. 1»^ by the expendl- her'elf of adv®nfege of paying the pro- ORTHODOX_FINAHOIER. fe^MeWMmen end politician, fa dis- the s^m™^îw ei^ttoW Ï2d «i» L hïïTSÏl.LS T‘
twre. lt oannot shirk Its duty in the matter | ‘eo6leu,et< their own coin. j The General Manager of the .Bankof h^M^e^r to °the‘ntîî^Uen** toT« --■-d*-t*in >h*.****•: wh®reTer found until | Milne also received a letter from^Captato

of education. It moat do what to necessary j ------------- ---------------- [Montreal speaks very plainly on the cur- power. (Applause.) Well, th«. took' at on.. °8 !°yalti?*. 0T **oured. | Larsen of the Amarioan sealing schooner
to make sere that the oonduot, management A GREAT WANT. I renoy question. He, like every other eenei- t*1* •*»** of agriculture. Everywhere, henoetS^tioa^^Kl ^d ^f^°.8.^!ÜLy®*,terd*y» \ fla‘ d9°ial

te. «.«- te—_________ ,,„r^ iv*
feotive,” and that the laws and rules lt London Municipal Society, hit the nail gr**tly affeolled by th® outcome of the pres- laborers unemployed,’ poverty and infamy fag regar”^^ °W°*r* ’* th" ao*to11 be~ I ^*at th® Mbooner had not h«,0 away from 
make, are strictly enforced. The reply of [ the b«d whenta«id - ** * | «t eerrenoy agttetion to th. United States. feMewtog. Ie thi. no enbjeot for the »“*tbem ohfafly In the Seettto Mnee l«t spring. Captain Larsen
the Government of Manitoba tak« for Q 4., . He dfaapprovee of the unrestricted coinage Adoration of parliament ! (Blear, hear) le . - «M he had the higheat reepeet for Canadian

Atlantic, men of onr own raee, of enr own Uld ; men, well-to do men, from rtin, and work- and were qpioki, dfar^d of Dre^tinv^lb"® # » - ehort time to
language, of our own laws, and in a large j In times of business depression as im j** u®®11 starvation, Instead of hound- unoommonfeatoeeeTto^ne ' the urovistona^jPr®PM* *«» Hshring eea and they are to 

._nrT_ measure sharing onr own institutions, have, I epidemics, there always eom«to the niriai^ *"* agdae‘ °1®*» ®“d «reed against of eeotion 3of the aet of 1883* were* Invoked «?nR*r det®,n,Dg them when
ABOUT RIGHT. ae I understand it, by common consent, I a crop of cranks and* quacks armed wUh or®ed> in onr country I (Renewed applause. ) by Mrs. MoTavfah, the mortsgoe »- T-^n rj®y *?.1,1 f*adin®** *• «hip their hunter».

„a,’3ur IM h SeS^.

p?s3!0Sr33^-?5S SSsSTjkHS? s
« ï.WVUi m,l«,d h®”6 lnt0 th® wotk of loeal goTernmen* 1 thî^telS dïmïSn^^. ^ °f 466 People, ««4 whfeh have ereeted such fi^i&L to^èoîkl NptMiet^sMtog of o«ws fa Mngoarried

that words spoken in the heaÎT^îf ^ rieotorid I ffbfa great Englfah statesman pointed out I.® *"8® ''»■*« of unthinking Srmers* P18®4 ®roitemrot,dwlndle tototosignifioance ^ ^
oonfllot among à man’s neighbors ere likely ‘he cause of the lailnre of mnnloipai govern. 11*^°!,®^*’..®*”!wb° ^f^ug ‘he pinoh of when oompared with the great eooial and thwtfore retaining the lioense to his own th*Victoria Vere

him llttl. barm, whl£ word. p,blbb25 Lent not only to th. United BtaSTtat «d SSïïfaedoTorÏÏL ®°^md1° fl®“«®u. which pre« for min tion, ££ ** “PpHoàtion U^‘‘thriTBMrfag^ «oh

îtolttirï sUa2rar>y d° I everywhere eJe. The weakuLHot to I “^Thtl^-.a-d^a^ doub»1 -441®“®“4®» which the welfare ZSLfSSSttg* % K? '“K'°t®^®*against him. This reasonto^hs^muohfMM the oh»rtere, nor to the laws, nor even to the j ,they wlll,be^^ely «eowwhd- Them ef- I^f!®4 îb*TerT exU4cnoe °* mililone are wee^ that the petitioner having assign. After»trb»tfcT“ whites, reepeotivtiy. 
tojt when the slander i, uttfred byantoti” Cky Ccnnrifa ; It to In the people to,, 4he oonttouM. ^volyed. It to e^ to «. wh, LordSalfa. ^btotote^sfa trust to ttoee'Wnet^. g^^^^tatorwa^  ̂fro^
nifioant person, but . minister of the crown, selvea They do not take enough interest !SZTt2ï£**E&&.,mà th®--«#*¥ *P~k‘ ®° f®AinglV on this .object. He Î* ***? hedged not to him thereTte, thT«a ’
S^kfal to tTwhofatoKM htorrlly I ^ «Mo Yffafas, and they .re not I «fati^m. 01°^^.°^^ b« witoe^ the mfaery he de«»tbea He îherX^L, H^LJdZre^erT!^! I '^British ship Thomas Stephen^ with
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